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GREE·TINGS FROM AUSTRALIA 
.Herbert W. Armstrong left 

for Australia May 6. His report 
from Sydney ;s fo llowed by a 
journal of the trip by Robert 
Fahey, personal assistant 10 Mr. 
Armstrong. Page I pholos are by 
Philip Weir. a member oj the 
Sydney North church. 

By Herbert W. Armstrong 
SYDNEY, Australia 

- Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Fahey, Mrs. Armstrong 
and I arrived in Sydney 
almost a week ago, Thurs
day evening, May 7. We 

. rested from the trip Fri
day. Sabbath, May 9, I 
spoke to some 1,300 breth
ren in Sydney. Sunday we 
flew north to Brisbane 
where I spoke to another 
1,300 brethre.n from that 
area. Tuesday we flew 
back up .to our office a t 
Burleigh Heads. 

Seeing our office facility 
here was an inspiring experi
ence for me. It is our own 
facility, with severa l execu
tive a nd private offices, work 
rO~jms. an a~scmbly room fo r 
the local church serv ices , 
adequate storage rooms, re
ception, etc. 

ft is a larger complex than I 
had expected. Based 'on rarious 
reports, I had doubts about leav
ing the office there and intended 
to consider the advisability of 
moving the office back to Syd
ney. But on considering all fac
tors - transportation, commu
nication , access ibility, a long 
.with other desirable features 
where it is - I could make no 
deCJ.Sion except to leave it where 
it is. 

It seems to be just as accessi
ble for operation of the Work 
here where it is - and we ' do 
have a very splendid building 
complex there - with lower liv
ing costs for all the staff. Bob 
Morton, in charge of the Work 

here and southeastern Asia, is 
full y in accord with that deci
sion, as is Mr. Fahey. 

Today we have the first of a 
two-day ministers' conference, 
with all the ministers of this con
tinent and their wives in atten
dance - here in Sydney. I spoke 
to them at the morning session 

row. 
There is a new invigorating 

and enthusiast ic spirit among 
the ministry in A ustralia. The 
Work has been turned here. All 

(s.. AUSTRALIA • .,.. 3) 

Otancellor addresses graduates, 

speaks on 'Education for Life' 
By Jeff Zhorne 

PASADEN A - Forty-seven ' 
Ambassador College g raduates 
received diplomas here at com
mencement exercises May 22. For 
the fi rst t ime since 1976. C hancel
lor Herbert W. Ar mstrong deliv
ered the graduation add ress. 

In his address. enti tled "Educa
t ion fo r Life," Mr. Arms trong 
exhorted seniors to "let you r light so 
shine before men.. that they may 
see your good works and glorify 
your Father which is in heaven ." 

He told them they wou ld be car
rying the li ght from Ambassador 
College and from God. C hancellor 

Arms trong explai ned to more lhan 
800 persons present lhat lhe surge 
in knowledge over the past 10 years 
has railed to solve man's problems. 

"The Creator will not give man 
lire unless hecan live it in happiness, 
peace ... enjoyment a nd accom
plishment," continued Mr. A rm
st rong. 

"Ambassador is a college where 
we disseminate knowledge for life 
- not ror a chemical ex istence." he 
said . 

'Be strong' 

Mr. Armstrong opened the cere
mony by giving the invocat ion and 

opening remarks. Then, Student 
Body President Gary Shaffer spoke 
on the subject, " Be Strong and or 
Good Courage." in which he di s
cussed how an Ambassador educa
tion helps develop character. per
sonality, poise and true cu lture. 

" W e have been given knowledge 
to devdop ourselves - to be a whole 
individual," he noted. "We grad
uate to be able to give what we have 
been given." 

The Ambassador C horale. under 
the direction or John D. Schroeder. 
then performed "0 Brother Man" 
and the " Hallel ujah Chorus." Mr. 

(See GRADUATES, pi"lge 5) 

FEEDING THE FLOCK - Pastor General Herbert W. Armstrong's sched
ule in Australia and New Zealand brought him together with more than 100 
ministers and wives and thousands of brethren. Clockwise from upper left : 
Australian regional director Robert Morton escorts Mr. Armstrong on a 
tour of the Work 's Burleigh Heads Office May 12; Mr. Morton, Mr. Arm· 
strong and the pastor general's executive assistant Robert Fahey look 
over a map detailing God's Work in the South Pacific ; Mr. Armstrong 
speaks to brethren assembled in Brisbane, Australia, May 10; the pastor 
general addresses 1,300 brethren at the Town Hall in Sydney, Australia , 
May 9; and Mr. Armstrong acknowledges a standing ovation after his May 
10 sermon in Brisbane. [Photos by Philip Weir} 
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Schmidt battles for political life 

as German-American ties sour 
PASADENA - Chancellor 

Helmut Schmidt of West Germany 
must be getting that lonely feeling. 

limit the basing of nuclear weapons 
on the continent. 

The chancellor desperately 
needed a good showing in Washing· 
ton, for he is in deepening trouble on 
his home front. 

On theeveofhisdeparture for the 
United States, Mr, Schmidt threat
ened to resign his post in the face of 
mounting criticism generated by 
the youthful left wing of his Social 
Democratic Party (SPD). 

The SPD leftists want Mr. 

raus" - Americans get out - are 
appearing with greater frequency . 
U.S. military installations have 
been the target of three bombings in 
recent months. 

Chancellor Schmidt is trying to 
counter the rising sentiment. He 
told an SPD party convention in 
Bavaria before he departed on his 
American trip, "You have to stop 
letting yourself be foolep into 

ingly influential alternative move· 
ment [such as the young protesters • 
who won 7 percent of the vote in 
West Berlin] the United States, 
meanwhile. has become synony
mous with the things one rejects: It 
stands for a ruthless growth society 
that sacrifices basic values to mate· 
rialism, for the technological world 
civilization which levels traditional 
cultures everywhere. 

"German intellectuals perceive 
Ameriqm consumerism as a new 
fascism which softly and without 
physical forcc destroys all commu· 
nications media." 

Alice Siegert, West Gcrmany, 
correspondent for the Chic~o. Ill., 
Tribune, tells of the Washington 
correspondent of a national Ger· 

First of all, he is the only head of 
government left of the Western 
world's "Big Four" who met at 
Guadeloupe in 1979. Of the four
Jimmy Carter, James Callaghan, 
Valery Giscard d'Estaing and Mr. 
Schmidt - only the chancellor is 
still at the helm of his nation's ship 
of state. And lately,1he hand of the 
sailor from Hamburg, ever photo
graphed sporting his skipper's hat. 
has been slipping from the wheel. 

Trip to Washington weRLDWATCH 
In May, Mr. Schmidt journeyed 

to Washington on an official visit. 
He had four days of consultations 
with President Ronald Reagan, Sec
retary of State Alexander Haig and 
other top U.S. officials. 

Schmidt to go hack on the 1979 
N A TO decision to base new 
medium· range nuclear missiles in 
Europe. About 200 of ihe Pershing 
II and Cruise missiles are to be sta· 

·tioned on German soil by 1983. BY GENE H. HOGBERG 

There is no doubt that the chan
cellor"hit it oft' well" with Mr. Rea
gan. Mr. Schmidt certainly cnjoys 
more of a meeting of minds with the 
ncw man in the Whitc House than 
hc did with former Presidcnt Car
ter, whom he continually criticized 
as being "unpredictablc" and "mor
alistic." 

Mr. Haig said at the conclusion of 
thc visit that Mr. Schmidt was "100 
percent satisfied" with the outcome 
of his series of talks. In ajoint state
ment, Mr. Reagan and Mr. Schmidt 
gave "equal weight" to twin provi
sions of a 1979 NATO resolution 
that calls for U.S. medium-range 
nuclear weapons in Western 
Europe, starting in 1983, and a . 
simultaneous U.S.-Soviet effort to 

At thc very least, Mr. Schmidt ' 
needs a solid U.S. commitment to 
start talks with Moscow soon over 
the entire uEuromissile" issue. On 
their sidc of the I ron Curtain, the 
Soviets have positioned a growing 
arsenal of city-ftaUcning SS·20s. 
Washington, however, has not com
mitted itsclftoa firm timetable, only 
a promise to cxplore the possibility 
of arms talks bytheendof 1981. 

Nntralis .. alld anti·Americanism 

The SPD's strident left wing, 
however, is not likely to be satisfied 
with any missiles-coupled-with
arms..-talks compromise. Many just 

. don't want the weapons, period. The 
fact is that a spirit of neutralism and 
pacifism is spreading among West 
Germany's younger population. 

These moods are increasingly 
being coupled with growing anti
Americantsm. Signs such as "Am;s 

By De.ter H. FauikneT 

Most airlines today publish 
monthly magazines for their passen· 
gers to read while in flight. I was 
flipping through one on my way to 
San Francisco, Calif., when an 
advertisement caught my eye. It was 
for a tongue cleaner. All that the 
user had to do was hook some sort of 
band -around his or her tongue and 
pull down. This procedure was guar· 
anteed to make one's mouth cleaner 
and fresher than ever before and for 
only $3 .98. 

I laughed to mysetr when I read it, 
thinking that any device that could 
clean up a person's tongue would be 
a bargain at any price. It is some· 
thing we could all use. It reminded 
me of Proverbs 18:2'\ : " Death and 
life are in the power of the tongue." 

By the very nature of our society, 
all of us talk a great deal. Our speech 
is a determining factor in our inter· 
personal relationships. But because 
speaking is the most commonly used 
method of communication, usually 
we are not so careful about what we 
say. how wesay it, towhom we say it 
or how it will be received. I'am con· 
vinced that a majority of our prob· 
lems stem either from the remarks 
we make or from the careless man· 
ner in which we make them. 

The most common of all human· 
tongue sins is putting other people 
down. It's so common that many 
guilty of this kind of hasty speech 
never stop to think how wrong, how 
truly harmful it is . 

You know what " putting down" 
means, of course. It'sa useful phrase 
that young people have added to the 
language. It means substantially the 
same thing as "belittling" or "deni· 
grating," but it's much more vivid. 

It manages to suggest both the moti· 
vation and the effect of remarks anct 
gestures that are calculated to make 
another person feel stupid or infe· 

. rior. 
Som~ people use put·downs out 

of deliberate cruelty. But most of us 
put others down because we're try· 
ing to build ourselves up ... to gain 
some edge of moral or intellectual 
supc::riority that will give us an 
advantage in our relations with the 
target of the put-down. 

Put·downs may be directed at 
stranger~, minorities or casual 
acquaintance~ But they are most 
vicious when they take place in the 
context of an intimate relationship, 
An example is when a husband uses 
his wife as the brunt of his short· 
comings, shifting the blame to her, 
making him feel superior. "We were 
late today because my wife took too 
long getting ready." Treating some· 
one like a second·cJass citizen is not 
Christian. 

Another form of put-down is 
interrupting others who are talking. 
This is extremely rude. It is a top" 
notch put·down. This particular 
symptom~is also common to married 
couples. One will start to relate a 
story and the other will "sweetly" 
interrupt to correct a statement or 
add an "important" poi .nt . 

h is characteristic of the put· 
down that the person doing it thinks 
heorsheis being subtle, whereas the 
victim immediate ly recognizes the 
slap for what it was intended to be. 
To pretend we didn't mean to belit· 
tie or embarrass someone, when that 
was precisely what we hoped todo, is 
to compound malice with hypoc· 
risy . 

believing the Americans are our _ 
enemies and the Russians our 
friends." . 

Anti-American resentments, 
however, go deeper than just the 
NATO missile controversy or even 

.. complaints about American "im· 
perialism" in EI Salvador. At issue 
is the entire scope of the postwar 
German-American relationship. 

Writing in the newspaper 
Frank/urter Allgemeine Zeilung. 
Annemaric Renger, deputy speak
er of the Bundestag (parliament) 
and a mcmber of Mr. Schmidt's 
party, says this: 

"Gone are the days when Ken
nedy's or Johnson's concept of a 
Great Society served as a model for 
a social·liberal reform policy. At 
least for the kernel of the surpris· 

We have all practiced the art of 
put-down at.one time or anothcr. Is 
it sinful to put another person 
down? Christ said the supreme 
moral law, the one commandment in 
which all other rules of human con
duct are assumed, is that we should 
love one another (John 13:34·35). 

When Christ spoke of loving 
others, He did not mean just being 
fond of them or feeling affection for 
them. He meant that we have an 
overriding duty to deal kindly and 
charitably with everyone with 
whom we come into contact - to 
treat others (whethcr in the Church 
or not) as we'd like to be treated. 

Does this apply to parent·child 
~ relationships? I think it does. Some 
parents consider it almost a duty to 
put down their teenage children at 
the slightest opportunity. Children 
subjected to this treatment quickly 
become equally adept at making 
parents feel foolish. 

A Christian parent has a duty to 
teach. correct and admonish his or 
her child ren, provided it is done in a 
spirit of genuine love. However. 
caution should be taken not to con· 
demn them or to belittle them by 
using put·downs at any age. Perhaps 
if we could all grasp this simple 
truth there would be less alienation 
and antagonism between genera· 
tions . 

Putting down is wrong because it 
is an offense against love. It is essen· 
tially an unloving act, no matter how 
hard we try tojustify it in our minds 
as a comeuppance that the other 
person needs. 

Christ had extraordinary insight 
into human nature. He recognized 
how easy it would be to rationalize a 
put·down by saying, '" did it for his 
own good." In Matthew 7:1·5. He 
forestalled that alibi by warning that 
none of us has any business trying to 
judge, criticize or reform someone 
else. "W hy do you see the speck that 
is in your brother's eye. but do not 
notice the log that is in your own 
eye." He said, Do not condemn 
others, and God will not condemn 
you. 

man daily who went home on leave 
and noted a ncw approach to 
defense policy among the general 
public, It was summarized, the cor
respondent-said, by the slogan 
"Let's draw away from America." 

This new approach, reported Ms . 
Siegert, was also reflected in a state· 
ment by a German scientist that the 
German reporter said he hoped no 
one in the White House or in Con
gress would read. 

The scientist told a Gcrman mag
azine that any "responsible federal 
govcrnment would have to look for 
ways and means to prevent the 
Americans from making good. their 
promise of defending . the Federal 
Republic." 

Interestinglyenough,anti·Amer
ican sentiments, traditionally found 
among leftist groups, are also 
expressed by the extreme right. 

- A ;~~~y cond~ctCd by tpe.sinus 
Institute in Heidelberg, West Ger-

Letters 
TO THE EDITOR 

HWA'stn,els 
My wife and I look forward eagerly to 

the next Worldwide News to find out 
where.you will be going and where you 
have been. We know that you are spread· 
ing God's "Good News" wherever you 

Rudolph Luker 
Capitan, N.M. 

" " " 
Personal assistant 

I was very happy to see that Mr. Bob 
fahey will' be giving Mr.' Armstrong 
some much needed assistance. I pray 
that ou r .loving, kind, mercirul father 
will give Mr. Fahey the same amount of 
strength and energy that Hoover Dan 
generates. He will need it to ket:pup with 
God's 89-year·old dynamo! 

Brethren in prison 

Kathy Williams 
Dallas, Tex. 

Thank you ror including the picture or 
our brethren who are serving time inside 
the penitentiary in Jackson, Mich. 

It made me more acutely aware or 
God's great love . He called out these 
people, gave them hope and the courage 
to turn their back on the ways or this 
present evil world. 

I am sure that though imprisoned, 
they have now round real peace and hap
piness because they have learned to be 
truly at peace with our mercirul and lov· 
ing Creator and Father. 

MayGod continue to strengthen their 
raith! 

G.c. Mulleda 
Prince Rupert , S.c. 

The eight imprisoned brethren i side 
rh(' Jackson. Mich ., State Penitentiary. 
scene of one oft he nation's worse prison 
riots May 11. escaped harm. according 
10 Jerold AusI.pastoroJthe Detroit and 
Ann Arbor. Mich .. churches. 
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many, showed that those expressing 
right·wing leanings were blaming 
America for having forced West 
Germany to abandon traditional vir· 
tues for "a culture of Coca-Cola, 
Imperialism, beat and drug culture, 
disco, Hollywood and jeans." 

"If a balance sheet were struck," 
summarized Ms. Siegert, "it would 
show without question that the 
majority of people here still have 
friendly feelings for the United 
States. But it also is a fact that Ger
mans no longer look to the U.S. as a 
model country. And the political rift 
that is opening could be danger· 
ous." 

Even pro·American German offi· 
cials have voiced negative U.s. 
views. German officials , Mr. 
Schmidt among them, are openly 
critical of the U.S. armed forces, 
contending that American troops 
don 't measure up to German soldiers 
in quality. Finance Minister Hans 
Matthofer has noted that German 
soldiers ""can all read and write" and 
"we don't have adrug problem." 

Mr. Schmidt counters U.S. com~ 
plaints of Bonn's failure to spend 
moreon defense by saying that more 
is asked of Germany's young mcn 
they are conscripts - than Ameri
can youths today. 

West Germany as a whole is 
beginning to display a bit of a split 
personality toward the United 
States. One poll commissioned by 
the U_S. International Communica
tions Agency revealed that 60 per
cent of those questioned were 
against the deployment of the moo
crn nuclear weapons. The poll did 
not point out the corresponding 
Soviet counterweapons, but it dis· 
turbed U.s. officials nevertheless. 

At the same time, other polls still 
show widespread liking for the 
United States. One reported that 55 
percent of Germans still CQnsider 
America to be Bonn's ""best friend." 
Runncrup '"best friend"? France. 
with only 14 percent. 

Polls notwithstanding, evidence 
in.q.icatcs there is a definite change 
underway in U.S.·German rela
tions. 

Mr. Aust said he asked his congrega· 
tions to pray and Jast Jor the saJelY oj 
the prisoners. 

'Just One More Thing' 
We love Mr. Armstrong and all of you 

- his dedicated team members. How we 
enjoy reading "Just One More Thing" in 
The Worldwide News! You have a gen
tle way of pricking one's conscience. 

I spent a summer in-a girl scout camp 
in Pottawattamie.lnd. {WN. ApriI20}.1 
should have learned to spell it back 
then! 

CIRCUlATION 51 .000 

lona Kind 
Port Rexton, Nftd. 
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Australia 
(Continued from PlQI 1) 

signs h,r, ar, "GO," The Work 
here has sprung to new life since 
the first of tpe year. Tomorrow 
evening. following the afternoon 
ministerial conference, we will 
fly on to Melbourne. I will speak 
toour brethren from that area on 

the Sabbath and then Saturday 
evening we fly on to Auckland, 
New Zealand. 

We will have a visit to our 
office there in the morning, and 
speak to the brethren assembled 
in the afternoon, with audio to 
Wellington and Christchurch. 
Monday, fly to Honolulu, 
Hawaii; Pasadena Tuesday. 

··HWADiary 
By Bob Fahey 

It has been a full trip so far. After 
an overnight stop in Honolulu, we 
were to fly on to Sydney, Australia, 
on Wednesday, May 6. At present, 
there is a 17-hour time difference 

Bob Morton and several other 
ministers were t-here to meet Mr. 
and Mrs. Armstrong and the rest of 
our par~y (Ruth Nestor, Evelyn and 
I) . We went straight to our hotel, 
which was our home base while in 

BRISBANE ADDRESS - Herbert W. Armstrong speaks to more than 
1.000 brethren in Brisbane, Australia, May 10. The pastor general pre
sented a general overview of God's purpose for man', and encouraged the 
Church togrowin God's way of life. [Photos by Philip Weir) 

between Los Angeles, Calif., and 
Sydney, and a 20-hour difference 
between Honolulu and Sydney. Our 
schedule was to depart Honolulu at 
II a.m. on Wednesday the 6th, and 
arrive Sydney after II hoursoftrav
el at 6 p.m. Thursday, May 7. The 
day and dates change as you cross 
the InternationaJ Dateline. 

But we had several delays. 
First, after takeoff in Honolulu, 

we found we were losing fuel from 
our starboard-wing fuel tank. Cap
tain [Ed] Black quickly shut down 
the fuel flow from that tank so there 
was no danger. But we had to return 
to Honolulu immediately. No seri
ous problem - the fuel cap bad not 
been locked properly by ground 
staff. It was easy to fix, but we lost 
an hour in the process. 

Next, our refueling stop took lon
ger than we had hoped. Faleolo is 
almost exactly halfway between 
Honolulu and Sydney. If. you are 
interested, find it on the map in 
Western Samoa. Modern and effi
cient it is not. Turnaround took a 
half hour longer than expected. 

The last delay was the worst. 
Headwinds. Just after Faloolo they 
began. At first they were not very 
strong. But they kept increasing. 
Our flight time should have been 
just over five hours. But as the head
winds increased, so our expected 
Hight time kept being extended. 
While I was in the cockpit the high· 
est INS ' (Inertial Navigation Sys
tem) reading was 138 knots. 

For a time it looked as though we 
might have to divert to Auckland, 
New Zealand. The pilots were cal
cu lating and recalculating ground 
speed, fuel supply and fuel flow as 
they kept changing to make sure we 
could reach Sydney safely. They 
had to skirt a large thunderstorm. 
which was spectacular to view from 
41.000 feet. but added to our fuel 
concern. 

Finally. at 9 p.m. local time. afte r 
14 hours of travel time. we spotted 
the lights of Sydney. We were per
mitted to fly straight in and land. 
We were tired! Customs and Immi
gration seemed to app reciate our 
weariness and sred us through. 

Australia. It was about midnight 
when I got into bed. That was4a.m. 
in Honolulu arid 7 a.m. in Los 
Angeles! 

On the Sabbath, Mr. Armstrong 
was to speak to the combined Syd
ney ~hurches. In the morning the flu 
and sore throat that had been troub
ling him for several weeks began to 
sap his strength again. The services 
were scheduled in the afternoon so 
he took extra time to rest in the 
morning. 

We arrived at the Sydney Town 
Hall right on time. The Town Hajj 
in Sydney is an "oldie," but a beauti
fully maintained "goodie." The 
place was just about packed with 
God's people. Another 440 people in 
Perth on the extreme west coast of 
Australia listened in by phone line. 

Mr. Armstrong spoke for about 
an hour and three quarters giving an 
overview of God's purpose for put
ting man on earth. When Adam was 
made a living soul he did not have 
real LIFE. He had only a physio
chemical existence that was wind
ing down and would eventually 
come to an end. 

God offered him the tree of life, 
which led to the indwelling of God's 
Holy Spirit. That spirit would have 
given Adam access to God's mind 
and God's power, which leads to 
eternal life. 

Adam chose the way that leads to 
death. God told him ifhe chose that 
way he would surely die. And he 
did. 

After he chose the wrong way, 
God cut him and his descendants uti 
from access to the tree of life. Man 
was not cut off from GOd. Man was 
cutoff from life. God would not give 
him life in the selfish attitude he was 
in. The fruit of that attitude would 
be sorrow for Adam and all those he 
came in contact with. 

God dealt with Israe l - but he 
never offered them life . No one had 
God's offe r of life until Christ. the 
second Adam, established His 
Church and offered us eternal life. 
We are the first to be offered life 
since Adam was driven out of the 
garden. We are now being judged to 
see if ~e will follow the way oi li fE 
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the way of God's love. which is shed 
abroad in our hearts by His Spirit. 
Like Adam, we are being offered 
life. 

We have to choose. We a150 have 
Satan's evil inftuence to contend 
with; it is not easy to qualify now. 
But God helps us with His Spirit, 
and those who demonstrate that 
they want to follow God's way of life 
will be His firstfruits, the first to 
have life and a leadership role in 
God's Family forever. 

It was the clearest presentation of 
the Gospel J have ever heard. So 
inspiring. 

But at'dinner that night, Mr. 
Armstrong said he wasn't complete
ly happy with his presentation. He 
felt he should include that after God 
calls us and gives us His Spirit, we 
must grow. The next day, Sunday, 
May 10, we were to fty to Brisbane 
to speak. to several churches there. 

Before we left Sydney at I p.m., 
Mr. Armstrong reworked the entire 
sermon so that be concluded with 
the focus of the fact that each mem
ber must grow in God's way of life. 
We must drink in God's Word 
(John 6:63), so we think and act 
more and more like God and less and 

less like this Satan-inspired world. 
The sermon was two hours long. 

Mr. Armstrongjokcd that it wasn't 
as long as Gerald WaterhQu5c 
spok.e. 

The revision from the day before 
had certainly been successful. A 
clear overview of God's plan and 
then showing how each of us indi
vidually must grow spiritually to 
fulfill our calling, was both inspiring 
and sobering. 

Monday the II th was a "rest" 
day. Mr. Morton and I spent several 
hours talking with Mr. Armstrong 
on points in his sermon. and various 
other administrative things involv
ing the Work in this part of the 
world. Later Mr. Armstrong worked 
on a letter he is writing to all newly 
baptized members, which includes a 
reminder that they have been 
offeredliJe. 

On Tuesday we had a tour of the 

Australian office at Burleigh . 
Heads. Mr. Morton and his staff 
had prepared about 10 large charts 
showing Mr. Armstrong and me a 
complete picture of every aspect of 
what is being done in Australia and 
Southeast Asia. 

The first few showed radio and 

3 

television in relation to population. 
Australia now uses 32 radio and 22 
television stations after a 31h year 
break, The radio stations are only 
weekly at present. Mr. Armstrong 
told Mr. Morton that five days a 
week is far more effective than once 
a week. Mr. Morton will begin seek
ing daily bookings. Television will 
remain weekly for the present. 

Newsstand distribution has also 
begun again. By June I there will be 
100,000 copies of The Plain Truth 
on newsstands throughout thecoun
try - 150,000 by the end of the 
year. 

Mr. Armstrong was very pleased 
with these developments that spread 
Christ's Gospel in Australia. 

Mr. Armstrong felt that there 
were too many small Feast sites in 
the country. Circumstanaes re
quired this in 1981. It will he 
reviewed next YeaI:. 

The 1981 budget for Australia 
puts 47 percent of expenditur~ into 
the great commission, 35 percent to 
serve the churches, 4 percent goes 
into the Feast and 14 percent toward 
adininistrationexpensCS'. 

The Australians are able to help 
Southeast Asia receive the Gospel 
by The Pla;n Truth. other literature 
.and regular visits. This will cost 
them S 175,000 this year. Canada is 
going to give additional help by pay
ing for Radio Ceylon to air The 
World Tomorrow daily. This sta
tion can be heard in Singapore, Ma
laysia, Burma, Bangladesh, Nepal, 
Bhutan. India, Pakistan, Afgbani
stan, parts of the Middle East and 
the east coast of Africa. 

After the visit Mr. Armstrong 
told the office staff that he was not 
only impressed, he was inspired. He 
had not reaJized how much God had 
built and blessed the Work in this \ 
area. He reminded us of the very 
humble beginnings of the Work 
when he and Mrs. Armstrong were 
the entire worldwi<l:e .ataff_ God. 
beg!>.., sman but He h .... e s ..... blis hed 

this office in Australia and many 
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Australia 
(Continued from page 31 

others around the world. 
More next week. 

HONOLU LU. Hawaii - Wed· 
nesday. May 13. was the first day of 
the two-day Australian ministers' 
conference. Almost all the Austra
lian ministry, even local elders from 
across the vast continent. were there 
to hear and meet Mr. Armstrong. 
Attendance was 101 ministers and 
wives. 

Mr. Armstrong had been experi
enc ing some difficulty with hi s 
heart in the mornings on the trip, 
but he wanted to be with and speak 
to the assembled church leadership. 

which he felt Mr. Armstrong was 
wrong in some way. he should not 
begin spreading it among the mem
bership. He should discuss it first 
With his church pastor or Mr. Mor
ton. If those men could not help him 
the matter should be taken to Mr. 
Armstrong. Ir the man were right. 
Mr. Armstrong would acknowledge 
the point. 

Mr. Armstrong wants to be in 
complete agreement with C hrist. 
right in God's eyes. If the man were 
wrong, provided he was in the right 
attitude, Mr. Armstrong would 
show him where he was wrong. In 
this way we would a ll speak the 
same, right thing. 

At lunch several couples joined 
Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong at their 
table. Actually, many ministers and 

BURLEIGH HEADS VISIT - Pastor General Herbert W. ,Armstrong con
fers with Australian regional director Aobert Morton at the Work's office in 
Burleigh Heads May 12. [Photo by Philip Weir) 

So, even though he was not feeling 
the best, he took the morning meet
ing to kick off the conference. 

He began by explaining the over· 
view of God's purpose in giving 
mankind physical existence. God 
!!ave humans a temporary con
sciousness for a time of character 
bui lding. The material goods and 
physical knowledge we accumulate 
(~uring this time will be of no use to 
us in the Kingdom of God. All we 
will take with us is the character that 
..... e build during this brief. physical 
ex istence. Godly character is the 
qual ifier for life. (You may wish to 
read John 5, 6 and 10. It will have 
new life in il.) 

Then he began to explain to the 
ministers how he sticks to the over
view and that he expects us to back 
him up and fill in the details so the 
flock will have a complete under
standing of God's way of life . 

But just as he began to get specif
ic about the minister'sjob, he told us 
that his heart was beginning to trou
ble him and that he would have to 
stop. He decided to stay right in his 
chair. He asked for oxygen to help 
him breathe more easily. 

Aaron Dean went to get the oxy
gen, and I told everyone to take a 
break. Mrs. Armstrong and I went 
to him to offer what help we could. 
Everyone in the room prayed, ask
ing God to give His apostle 
strength. 

After about 10 minutes, Mr. 
Armstrong stood up, began to rotate 
his shoulders, walked around the 
room swinging his arms and lifting 
his ankles under him to increasecir
culation. The meeting was recon
vened. 

Mr. Armstrong took his chair 
again and continued where he left 
off - but his power seemed to be 
doubled. The people I talked with 
afterwards said they were alt think
ing of the same scripture ~ Zecha
riah 4:6. 

their wives got acquainted with the 
Armstrongs over lunch or dinner 
during the Australian trip . 

That is a blessing too few elders 
have had recently. Where possibl~ 
Mr. Armstrong is trying to make 
himself available for this kind offel
lows hip. He is as eager to know the 
ministers as they are to know him. 

Mr. Armstrong asked me to take 
the afternoon session while he sat in 
the aud ience ~ in the front row. 
Docs that ever help your prayer life! 
I covered how God teaches His 
Church through the apostles and 
what being "on the track" means. 
After a coffee break, I showed who 
the "angel of the church in Philadel
phia" is. 

The next morning, Thursday the 
14th, Mr. Morton started off. He 
expounded on "those that endure to 
the end shall be saved." He showed 
how the ministry has to set the 
example of faith and patience by 
trusting God and waiting on Him. 

Mr. Armstrong took the last 4S 
minutes of the session to give a pre
view of his 1981 commencement 
address to be given in Pasadena May 
22. (See article, page I.) The title is 
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"Education for LI FE!" That is all I 
can share at this time. Don't want to 
steal his thunder. 

Thursday afternoon, before Mr. 
Armstrong returned to the meeting, 
I spoke for about 30 minutes on 
.naintaining the unity God had been 
building into the Australian minis
try . 

After he arrived, Mr. Armstrong 
took over the meeting and began a 
fathe rly talk tothea~sembled minis
try. He said he was pleased that the 
Australian ministry was back on 
God's track. He was very pleased 
with what he had found in Austra
lia. 

He warned all present of the dan
gers they face when they return to 
their assignments - exalting the 
self, seeking a bigger position for 
self, and getting into a wrong a tti 
tude when we don't have other min
isters around to fellowship with. 

He said when we are small in our 
sight, God will use us. But if we 
become big in our own sight, we 
become very small in God's sight. 

There were many points, but the 
most important that he stressed was 
never to leave God out of the pic
ture. So many had left God's 
Church becaus'e they forgot that 
Christ is the living Head or His 
Church . He is the one who guides 
and directs this Work and He never 
falls asleep at the switch. If we for
get that, we will drop out. If we are 
looking 10 Him, we will endure right 
to the eod - and be given real life 
with Christ. 

Before the conference closed , the 
Australian ministers presented Mr. 
Armstrong a crystal whale with a 
lonely, worried-looking Jonah in 
side. 

Mr. Morlon said, "We want you 
to have this as a reminder that· as 
God look drastic action to put Jonah 
back on the track, so we are grateful 
that you took drastic action to put us 
back on the track!" 

Then Mr. Morton held upalarge 
kangaroo sk in that had been signed 
on the back by all the Sydney mem
bers and gave it 10 Mr. Armstrong. 

Immediately after the meeting 
Mr. Armstrong and his party flew 
from Sydney to Melbourne for the 
(1"al Sabbath in Australia. 

On Friday, Mr. Morton told Mr. 
Armstrong the details of certain 
commercial ventures that were 
unrt ~rtaken in the area several years 
ago. They all failed. A few loose 
ends remain . Mr. Armstrong told 
Mr. Morlan never to get involved in 
those type projects again. He won 't. 

He also presented plans for an 
Australian Summer Educational 
Program site. Mr. Armst rong 
approved the project and the 
budget, in principle. 

We had dinner that night with the 
ministers in the Melbourne area. 
There were 17 of us sitting around 
one large table. The fellowship was 
lively. It was one of the most enjoy
able evenings of the trip. 

I was pastor of Melbourne from 
1966 to 1969 before my wife Evelyn 

and I were transferred to South 
Africa. We were very eager to see 
everyone once agai n. We had met 
many Melbourniles when we toured 
Australia during and after the Feast 
last year. But that was a difficult 
time. This was ajoyous one. 

Because we were flying to Auck
land, New Zealand, right after the 
meeting, we arrived by ca" early so 
we could see as many as possible. 
Outside the hall were several people 
carrying placards agai nst Mr. Arm
st rong and the Worldwide Church 
of God. It looked like quite a group 
until one of the Melbourne pastors, 
Rod Dean, asked parents who were 
talking outside the hall to have their 
children withdraw from them . That 
left five people standing there! 

When Mr. Armstrong arrived 
these diss idents were waiting in the 
front. They had invited a local tele
vision station to film their demon
stration. But Mr. Armstrong went 
to the rear of the hall as planned. 
The back gave better access to his 
seat in the front of the hall. If the 
television station got any footage at 
all, I would be surprised. 

There were 1,550 people attend
ing in Melbourne that Sabbath. An 
additional 270 listened in at Ade
laide , Devonport and Hobart. 
Hobart had line difficulties and had 
todropout. But they had been senta 
tape of Mr. Armstrong's Sydney 
sermon for just such an occurrence. 

Monday, J'IJle I, 1981 

We were off to the airport and 
Auckland! 

We arrived in Auckland at 9 p.m. 
local time. It was aquicker trip than 
usual because we had favorable tail 
winds - for achange . Unfortun ate
ly, Cus:l<,ns and Immigrations were 
unhelpful. Regional director Peter 
Nathan was able to meet us at the 
plane, but we had 10 go through the 
normal channels for customs, immi
gration and agricultural check. 

A large group of ministers was at 
the airport to meet Mr. and Mrs . 
Armstrong. A number of office 
employees were there also. With the 
nearly two-hour sermon in Mel
bourne and the travel time it was an 
ext remely long day. 

Our schedule was tight in New 
Zealand. Mr. Armstrong wanted to 
be back in Pasadena within two 
weeks of our departure. We flew 
aftertheSabbathsowe would havea 
full day available on Sunday. Mr. 
Armstrong was to speak in Auck
land at I :30 p.m. There was to be a 
television hookup to Christchurch. 

At 4 p.m. he wa~ to talk to the 
ministers and their wives as he has 
done on United States church visits. 
On Monday he was to depart Auck
land at II a.m. after a brief visit to 
the office, between the hotel and air
port. 

When Mr. Armstrong arose Sun
day morning the pain in his chest 
was back with force. It was his worst 

SABBATH IN SYDNEY - Mr. and Mrs. Herbert W. Armstrong listen to 
announcements before Mr. Armstrong 's May 9 address in the Sydney, 
Australia. Town Hall. (Photo by Aaron Dean] 

I led the songs and introduced 
Mr. Armstrpng. He gave the same 
basic message that he gave in Bris
bane. Mr. Morton felt it was the 
strongest and clearest message of 
all. It seemed that way to me too. 

Mr. Armstrong left the stage to 
thunderous applause and went 
directly to the car. The placard car
riers had dwindled to two who stood 
silently beside the car as the Arm
strongs entered it. The television 
crew was long gone. After the car 
drove away the two left quietly. 
They didn't seem to have any place 
togo. 

morning of the trip. He was taking 
oxygen when I entered theroomjust 
after midday. He told me he did not 
feel he could take the sermon and I 
would have to stand in for him. 

Peter Nathan and I rea li zed this 
heart problem troubled Mr. Arm
strong in the morning and usually 
left later in the day . As it was 10 a.m. 
Sydney lime we decided to postpone 
the meeting in hopes that Mr. Arm
strong would recover and take it 
himself. 

Captain Black asked the house 
doctor to give Mr. Armstrong a 
brief check to be sure nothing seri
ous was developing. Nothing was. 
But predictably, the doctor recom
mended he not attend the meeting. 

M r. Armstrong decided to go 
anyway. He had not spoken to the 
New Zealand brethren before and 
wanted to very much. Additionall y, 
many had come rrom outlying areas 
to see him. He went into his room at 
2 p.m. to dress. But after he had put 
on a fresh shirt, he felt absol utel y 
exhausted and realized he would be 
foolish to go. 

As I left the hotel room fo r the 
meeting, I noticed that Mr. Arm
strong had already returned to bcd. 

I arrived at the hall about 2: IS. I 
explained the morning's events and 
gave Mr. Armstrong's apologies for 
not being there himself. I stood in 
for him the best I cou ld . That is a 
tough assignment, especially for a 
group that was so eager to hear Mr 
Arms trong in person for the fir~t 
time. God used him to build HI!) 

Church doctrine by doctrine, year 
b~ yea r, trial by trial: no pinch hiut;r 
can come close. It is just not the 

He then said our job was to feed 
the congregmi ons under our charge 
the spiritual food,God'sWord.That 
i5 what enables God's children to 
grow. H,.. said that it wasn't enough 
that we all speak the same thing 
\\C' must all speak the right thing 
tbat which is right in God's eyes. 

If any mini ster h:ld 3 question in 
SYDNEY ADDRESS - With an ornate pipe o rgan serving as a backdrop , Pastor Genera! Herbert W. Armstrong 
speaks to more than 1.000 brethren May 9 in the Sydney Australia. Town Hal l. [Photo by Aaron Dean] 

SJme. 
(See AUSTRALIA , page 81 
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Graduates 
IContinued from page 1) 

Armstrong's address followed . 
Next, admissions director Rich· 

ard Ames presented the Watson 
Wise Incentive Award to junior Al
len Dean Olson. The award is given 
to the student "deemed most wor
thy in exemplifying the qualities of 
industry , scholarship and other 
activities within the area of Chris
tian citizenship." 

Degrees awarded 
Diplomas were handed out by 

Deputy Chancellor Raymond F. 
McNair. According to t~e Regis
trar's Office. those who received 
bachelor of arts degrees are: Janne 
Lynn Barrett, John Keith Culpep
per, Stephen P. Elliott, Daniel W. 
Fennessy. Gary King Finlay, Vale
rie Joan Fish. Charles Alan Fisher, 
Vance Eugene Gillcss II, PicTann 
Greive. Kristina Ann Hendrick, 
Richard Otto Kennebeck. Denis 
Ernest Laberge. Steven G . LeBlanc, 
Dennis Carl Milner, Pamela Sue 
Myers. Richard David Pullin, Phil
lip Edward Sandilands, Ricky 
Lewis Shallenberger, Gary Duane 
Shaffer, Jane Shaffer, Harry Juhani 
Sorvisto and Bertha C. Villarreal 
Q . 

With distinction (at least 3.20): 
David Ross Bussell. James E. Capo. 
Barry Keith Dixon, Edward Robert 
Frampton. Robert Bruce Gordon. 
Kenneth Howah, Margaret Denyl 
John. Suzanne Kelenske, John 
David Knaack, Yeng Chew Mak. 
Chr istine Kaye Pendry. Lisa Ellen 
Ransdell . Peter Joseph Rowe. Sha
ron Annette Sarfert. Tamsen Marie 
Smith. Victor John Tillinghast and 
Timothy David Welch. 

With high distinction (at least 
3.50): Richard Michael Bennett. 
John Brankin Curry. Nancy Ann 
Dickinson, Susan Eve Kopy, Doug
lasG. Peitz and John Henry Wheel
er. 

With highest distinction (at least 
3.80 grade point average); Martin 
Eric Davey apd Lorinda Cathern 
Springer. 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

AMBASSADOR GRAOOATION 
31 ST COMMMENCEMENT - Clockwise from upper left: Herbert W. 
Armstrong walks to his seat after giving the commencement address; 
Deputy Chancellor Raymond F . McNair presents a diploma to Phil Sandi
lands; Mr. Armstrong discusses "Education for Ufe" ; Tucson Church 
member Irene Eckert, who has presented rose bouquets to graduating 
women at every commencement since 1951, pins a boutonniere on Steve 
Eltiott's lapel; Gary Shafter, student body president, gives his wife Jane a 
hug; the Ambassador Band performs under the direction of Ross Jutsum; 
Gary Finlay shows his diploma to sister Stephanie; Nancy Dickinson and 
Janne Barrett en route to commencement exercises; Mike Bennett shows 
his diploma to 1980 gr.qduate Ken Richardson. Above left: the Ambassa
dorChorale performs under the direction of John D. Schroeder; right, Mr. 
Shafter gives the introductory address. {Photos by Tom Hanson, Sylvia 
Owen, Roland Reus and Scott Smith1 
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LOCAL CHURCH NEWS 

CHURCH 
ACTIVITIES 

Evangelist Frank Brown spoke to the 
combined ACCRA and J(UMASI, Gha
na, congregations the last day of Un lea v
cned Sread April 25. Melvin Rhodes was 
raised in rank from local elder to preach
ing elder. The next day Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown attended a combined church 
social at Ridge Park. Games and fellow
ship were followed by a potluck. Eras
musS~"Qya. 

More than 150 AUCkLAND, New 
Zealand. brethren auended a farewell 
dance and dinner for Mr.and Mrs.Colin 
Kelly April 29. After six years in New 
Zealand, the Kellys have been trans
ferred to Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. and 
Singapore. Regional director Peter 
Nathan presented the Kellys with a book 
of photographs of New Zealand land
scapes, and Debra Thompson presented 
them with a card on behalf of the VOU 
members. Rex Morgan. 

The BETHLEHEM. Pa .• church 
choi r. directed by Lois Woodring. made 
its debut by presenting special music the 
first day of Unleavened Bread April 19. 
Between services April 25 brethren 
enjoyed a hot roast beef luncheon. For 
specia l music Mrs. Woodring sang 
"Horse and Rider."accompanied on pia· 
no by the composer. Marcello Garzillo. 
The churcH had its annual semiformal 
dinner-dance May 3. Eighty·two mem
bers enjoye4 tenderloin tips with rice or 
breast of chicken, followed by dessert. 
Most members spent the remainder of 
the evening dancing to the music of the 
U-Guest-It band. Gordon Long. 

BIG SANDY, Tex .. membcrsdonated 
$3.000 and gathered clothing for the 
brethren on the island of Mindanao in 
the Philippines. Dale Schurter. who 
recently returned from the Philippines. 
reported to the brethren on the first day 
of Unleavened Bread April 19 that the 
island had been strucl by a tornado"leav
ing Church members without food. 
clqthing or shelter. On the last day of 
Unleavened Bread April 2S pastor Don 
Ward reported the donations and 
thanked the congregation. One thousand 
dollars will be used' to ship the clothing, 
and the remaining money will be used for 
food until crops can be replanted and 
harvested by the Mindanao brethren. 
Kay Dry. 

The BINGHAMTON and CORN
ING. N.Y .• churches had their third 
annu;\1 formaJ dinner.dance April 25. 
The cocktail hour was followed by a 
steamship round of beef. The evening 
concluded with dancing. Eleanor Lul-
koski. -

The BINGHAMTON, N.V .. church 
celebrated its sixth anniversary May 2. 
Pastor Brillon Taylor discussed goak to 
make the church there more successful. 
After services a large cake baked and 
'decorated by Virginia Weber was 
served. Eleanor Lulkoski. 

Evangelist Gerald Waterhouse spoke 
totheBOONE. N.C .• brethren April 13. 
A covered·dish supper preceded the 
meeting. Slarr L. Reynolds. 

BRUSSELS. Belgium. and NANCY. 
France. membe~ heard evangelist Dibar 
Apartian speak April 18 and on the first 
day of Unleavened Bread April 19 in 
Brussels. Mr. Apartian also conducted 
Passover services there. Four meals were 
enjoyed together. and Olivier Carion 
was master of ceremonies for an enter
tainment program that included minis· 
ter Jean Carion and others attempting to 
teach the group to sing in Flemish. Bob 
Harper. 

CEBU, Philippines. brethren heard 
regional director Guy Ames. speak on 
the last day of Unleavened Bread April 
25. when he and his family visited the 
area. Mr. Ames' II-year-old son Gilroy 
was introduced to the VOU members by 
YOU President Eua Raduban. Antilla 
T. Tambis . 

Thc first CHAIT ANOOCA. Tenn .. 
Spring Holy Days Fun Run Bike Ride 
took place April 26. Chickamauga Park 
in northern Georgia ~as the setting for 
thc 2.500-mele r and I S.OOO·me ter 
courscs. About 75 runncrs. riders and 
walkers in all categories shared the same 
..:ourscs. After going thc distance the 
participants enjoyed a picnic lunch. 
whl lc coordi nator Ed Doss I'tanded out 
T-shirts with the Ambassador College 
seal that read. "I Finished thc Course!" 
Barb Kel'[lu. 

The CLEYELA:-.iO. Ohio. \VEST 
YOU and Spokesman and Graduate 
dubs had a work part) on the farm of 

deacon AI Patchinger May 3. The group 
tore down some buildings. cleared land 
and sel up posts for barbed-wire fencing. 
Don Schlenkerman. . 

Brethren of DETROIT, Mich .. and 
some out·of·staters attended the 
"Springtime Serenade" dinner-dance 
April 25. Following cocktails. the group 
dined on prime rib and later danced to 
music provided by the Ph·iladelphians. a 
ci.urch ·band directed by Maceo Hamp
ton . Steve Holsey. 

The HOUSTON, Tex .. EAST church 
had a potluck May 2 after services at the 
South Houston Park in Pasadena. Tex . 
The newly organized church choir. 
under the direction of Roger Barde. had 
a practice session. Shirley Scott. 

The IOWA CITY, iowa. church 
played host to six churches for a com
bined service in Cedar Rapids. Iowa. the 
last day of Unleavened Bread April 25. 
In the late afternoon a catered meal was 
served. followed by evening en'tertain
ment of movies and square and round 
dancing. Vern Teno/d. 

LENOIR and BOONE, N.C .. breth
ren had combined services on the first 
day of Unleavened Bread April 19. 
Evangelist Herman Hoeh of Pasadena 
was guest speaker for the afternoon ser· 
vice. and the morning service featured a 
16-mm. taped sermon by Herbert· W. 
Armstrong. The noon meal was catered. 
Starr L. Reynolds. 

The MONROE and ALEXANDRIA. 
La .. churches had combined services on 
the first day of Unleavened Bread Apr~1 
19. More than 400 brethreh heard the 
messages and enjoyed a catered noon 
meal served by the Monroe Spokesman 
Club. Shirley Fulford. 

The OKLAHOMA CITY and ENID. 
Okla., churches enjoyed a dinner-dance 
and family night at the Sportsmap's 
Cou ntry Club in Oklahoma City April 
2S. After a buffet dinner the children 
were entertained by Royce Kitts. 
dressed as a clown. The children then 
saw the Disney film 101 Dalmatians. 
while their parents enjoyed an evening of 
dancing. with music providCd by George 
Thomas. Linda Mariano. 

PASADENA Plain Truth distribu· 
tors and wives had their annual dinner 
meeting April 26. John ·Borax is the 
newsstand coordinator. and Milton Hus· 
ton is the assistant coordinator. John 
LaBisson iere. national Plain Truth 

220 members and families squa re 
danced during the evening and enjoyed 
popcorn . "Sheriff" Ray Harvey arrested 
Stockwhip Sam (Bob Faulkner) for 
horse theft. but the repentant Sam made 
amends by giving the smaller children 
rides on the horse Whitewash (Jim 
Hooser and Peter Longley) in another 
room, where Ann Faulkner supervised 
games. Ray HaMl'Y. 

Following services on the last d'!)' of 
Unleavened Bread April 2S the com
bined PHOENIX, Ariz., EAST and 
wrsr Sabbath schools presented the 
musical. Music Machine, about a trip to 
Agapeland, the land of love. featuring 
songs about the fruits of God's Spirit. 
The program was organized by Betty 
Coc: .. nan and directed by Dan Ander· 

• son. Jim Cookman. 
PL YM6UTH, England , members 

met at the historic Jamaica Inn in Corn
wall April 12. Twenty-three brethren 
led by Angus Robertson hiked across 
Bodmin Moorlo the top of Brown Willy. 
Families with young children explored 
the upper reaches of the Fowey River. 
taking in the beauty of Golitha Falls. 
K.C. Jones. 

Evangelist Harold Jackson visited the 
ROCHESTER, N.V .• area April 17 
through 22. He conducted Passover ser
viccs with the assistance of newly 
ordained elder Tom Melear. On the first 
day of Unleavtned Bread Mr. Jackson 
spoke to 900 Buffalo. Rochester and 
Syracuse. N. V .• brethren. It was the first 
time since 1970 that the three churches 
had met together for services. Tuesday 
evening Mr. Jackson gave a slide presen· 
tation on the Work in Africa. covering a 
tour of all the African churches. Before 
the presentation he spoke on his 45·year 
association with Herbert W. Armstrong 
and the Work. Jake Hannold. 

ROCKHAMPTON, Australia. breth
ren showed their appreciation to Henry 
and Judith Benson April 18 for making a 
new lectern, which features a copper 
Ambassador seal made by Mr. Benson. 
Pastor Bruce Dean presented them with 
a gift of glassware. April 20 the brethren 
enjoyed a beach barbecue. Dawn 8". .. 
nell. 

The SANTA ROSA and FAIR
FIELD. Calif .. churches played host to 
the Ambassador College Chorale April 
23 through 26. The chorale members 
arrived Thursday night and dispersed to 

PROM NIGHT - Mike Rice and Sheri Merjil. both 1981 Imperial High 
School graduates, dance to live music at the YOU prom May 10 in the 
Ambassador College Student Center. Teens were invited from two YOU 
districts . [Photo by Sheila Grah~m] 

President Solomon Ayitey gave special 
guests 'Mr. and Mrs . Frank Brown an 
enthusiastic welcome. Vocal exercises 
were conducted by Franejis Ablorede
pey. Fred Boateng led table topics. Pat· 
rick l-arbi was toastmaster . Mr. Ayitey 
was given the Best Evaluator award. 
David Messerlebe the Most Improved 
Speaker award and Dede-Dwamena the 
Most Effective Speaker award. Director 
Melvin Rhodes evaluated the club, after 
which Mr. Brown exhorted the members 
to value club for its uniqueness. Eras
musS~naya. 

Sixty·one women of the BLUE
FIELD. W.Va., church listened as pas
tor Charles Crain outlined the goals and 
purposes of Women's Club April 12. 
Mr. Crain stressed that club provides an 
opportunity to develop character and to 
prepare for rulership positions in t.he 
world tomorrow. At the same time in an 
adjoining room, minister GeoreeTrent 

on bridging understanding between 
family members. Joann Whitehead. 

Members and guests of the HAT· 
TlESBURG" Miss .. Li te rary Guild 
heard William Goyer. an optomologist. 
give a lectur~ on eye exercises and eye 
care for young people May 2. Ann Yel-
verton. 

The KALAMAZOO. Mich .• Spokes
man Club met May 3 in the pine woods 
of Grand Junction . Mich. After cutting 
firewood for two widows. the cluB memo 
bers and guests met at the Art Thomas 
farm for a meal by the camp fire. Max 
Rambow served as topicsmaster. and 
Cleo Sturdivant was toastmaster. After 
presenting Keith Hillman as Most 
Effective Speaker. Homer Gunn as 
Most Improved Speaker and AI Smikle 
as Most Helpful Evaluator. pastor Ken 
Williamsotectured on God's government 
in action. Following the meeting mem
bers participated in a two-man crosscut 
sawing contest. AI Smikle. 

The LOUISVILLE. Ky .. Spokesman 
Club videotaped the May 2 and 9 scs· 
sions at the University of Louisville 
Department of Psychology. Arranged by 
Dan VanDivier. the table topics and 
speech portions were taped and played 
back after each sessiorf. Pastor Ray 
Meyer led the club in a session of con
structive criticism and self-evaluation 
during the review of speeches. Robert 
Adcoc~. 

The Women's Club of PASCO, 
Wash .• met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Brandon May 6. Table topics 
were presented by. Deborah Leap. A dis
cussion on "Living With Our Chi ldren" 
was led by Connie Brandon. Carolyn 
Gemmill. 

LADIES' NIGHT - Wellington, New Zealand. Spokesman Club members pose with their guests at the first ladies' 
night of the year April 21. (See "Club Meetings." this page.) 

The PORTLAND, Ore., and VAN· 
COUVER. Wash .• Spokesman clubs 
com pleted the year with a combined 
graduation banquet April 22. Master of 
ceremonies Morgan Tovey. president of 
the Portland West club. opened the eve· 
ning with a brief address. Graduate 
addresses were given by Dan Wilkinson. 
Elmer Fennern and Del Hamann . Grad
uation certificates were presented to 
Glen Banks. Bob Conner. Terry Henkel. 
Joe Sousa. Lloyd ~ipperman, Mr. Wil
kinson. Mr. Hamann. Tom Stone. Jim 
Werst. Randall Asbury and Richard 
Chuprinko from the Spokesman clubs 
and Ada Cardot and Sharon West of the 
Vancouver Ladies' Club. Woody Corsi. 

newsstand manager. described the 
growth of thc program during the past 
year. In January. February and March. 
1981. 55.000 new subscribers were 
added to the mailing list. and as a direct 
result of this program. 194 persons were 
baptized. Mr. LaBissoniere concluded 
with praise for thc ].500 Church memo 
bers who man the 5.000 newsstand out
lets. Nine million magazines will be dis
tributed by thc newsstand program in 
1981. Vic Johnson. 

A reception for Sandrup and Hjordis 
Abrahamsen took !,lace in PASADENA 
April 28 in the Ambassador Auditorium 
lower lounge . The occasion was a fare· 
well pan y before they returned to Nor· 
way. Mr. Abrahamsen has been 
employed by the collcge for the past 12 
years in supervising hundreds of con
struction projccts that have helped to 
(:reate and maintain the campus. 
Eo/ward Tolleson 

PERTH. AU5lralia. brethren had a 
Weste rn Countr) Fair April 26 About 

members' homes. Friday they toured the 
Sebastiani Winery in Sonoma. Calif.. ate 
lunch in a park and had a rehearsal. They 
performed special music on the last day 
of Unleavened Bread and gave a concert 
that ewning . Emer}" and Karen Dann. 

On the last day of Unleavened Bread 
inSTOKE·ON-TRENT. England. April 
2S. mlnistcr Tony Sadler presented Bill 
and P .. ulinc Bajie~ with an inscribed si l· 
,·cr-plat .. -d hostess dish. with serve r. as a 
fan:\\cll g1ft beforc' they emigrated to 
Pretoria. South Africa. with their chil· 
dren. Martin and Janette. A buffet party 
followed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cavan McCarthy . Heather McCarthy. 

CLUS 
MEETINGS 

The ACCRA, Ghana. Spokesman 
Club had ItS tir~t ladies' night l\rril ~7. 

opened this year's first session of the 
Leade rship Training Class. After the 
lectures the men's and women's clubs 
cnjoyed refreshments together. Tom 
Damour. 

The CHICAGO. III.. NORTHWEST 
Women 's Club had a meeting April 12. 
Topics were given by Terri Ballo. A book 
report on The Total Woman was given 
by Beth Meyers. Norma Holladay spoke 
on chi ld-rear ing principles vi tal for prop· 
er conduct at Sabbath services. After the 
mecting a fund 'raising T·shirt party 
took placc. Silvia Berna/. 

At the April 27 meeting of the 
FLINT. Mich .. CAP C lub. Lauric 
Bischoff served as hostess. and J ane 
Blackwell was moderator . Cohostess 
Francie Murray gave her icebreaker. 
and Barbara Rogers presented table top· 
ics. Mrs. Bischoff shared some of her 
experiences of working with the VOU . 
Ministerial assitant Ron Guizado spoke 
on the po~e r of praise in dealing with 
~oung people. Linnea Ha:l.~offered idea~ 

The QUEBEC. Que .. Spokesman 
Cl ub had its annual ladies' night April 
25. Table topics and the four speechcs 
were ba.~ed on the family. Minister Bob 
Scott emphasized the importance of uni· 
ty in the family and especially in our 
bigger family. the Church. Lloyd Burn
ham. 

The WELLINGTON. New Zealand. 
Spokesman Club had its first ladies' 
night of the year April21 . Director Lyall 
Johnston opened the club. Topics " 'ere 
led by Stewart Knowles. followed by 
Ross Andrew as toastmaster. Speeches 
varied from "Words" to "How to Keep 
Your Car Healthy." During the break . 
guests and members enjoyed unleavened 
refreshments brought by the ladles . Val
demar Bur:an. 

(SM CHURCH NEWS, page 71 
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ANNOONCEMENTS 
BIRTHS 

ABNEY, Ronald and Becky (Mackinaon). 01 
ChattanOO1ll, Tenn., boy, Jill/in llU, Apt;' 10. 
":01 '.m .. 7 pound, 150une.s, now 2 boy •. 

BLAZECKA, Ric'" Ind Estelle (Aldgl.I.,) . 01 
Vancouver. S .C .. boy, Robet1 Andrew Jamel , April 
18.5: 18 p.m .• 7 pounds '2 ounc ••• now 2 boy • . 

BREEDLOVE . RI.,. Ind Lor. (Robbins) , 01 
N •• hyjlkl. Tenn., girl. April ""ch,It., Mitch 23. 
4:20 '.m .. T pound. 13 ounc •• , I ... , child , 

BROWN. Gary Ind Ulfl' (Rudolph) , 01 O.o1mollill. 
N.S .. girl. Jutla Annl Franca.. March 31. ,, :31 
' .m" 5 POI,fItdI 5'" Dun ..... now 2 boy •. 2 01111 . 

BUCHANAN, N.~ and Pat (Holtman). 01 Regirll. 
S,IIlI.., boy, O.rr.III< ..... in. April 18, 3 :45 ' .m" 8 
pounds " oun.c ••. now 1 boy. 2 glrla . 

CHAOWICK, Carler Ind Johanna (Echrll. of 
Craig. Colo . . 1I1r1. KrilllMi Michel •• Apl'i127, 1:57 
p ,m .• 1 pound.e", CXlI>C ••• ftrll child. 

CORNISH. Jdnn Illd Glori. {WiIIilm.l. 01 Sydn.y, 
AU'lr.'ia, boy. ROCky Fienc" ConwlY. March 26. 
8 po.,nd. 3 ounce,. now 2 boYI. 1 girl . 

DEPTULA. W.II., .nd Carol. (M.lh.w.l. 01 
Lufkin. T ••.• boy. Beni.mln Jonllhln, April 11 . 
3:05 p .m .• 6 pound. 6 OIIrtCei. flOW' 2 boyl. 

FUlFER. Rick .nd Nicki (Bolinl. 01 Fort Worth. 
T'K .• boy. 58lh, MarCh 22. 12:39 lII .m .• 7 pound. 7 
ouncea, 1Ir.1 child. 

GAUVREAU. Mlche.1 .nd Th., ... (qjrCXIIlI . of 
.... millon. 0rI1 .. boy. D.ni~ N.lh.n. March 211. 9:05 
p .m .. 7 pound. 3 OIIfIcea ...... Child. 

GRIMES. Rulu. and Jlnic. (Mo .... y). 01 Dothln. 
A.la .. girl. Apr~ L_nn. Apr~ 24. 4 : 10 p .m .• 810 
pounde .• , .. chUd. 

HARDIMAN. O.n .Ild Lor'''a (Mor,i.l . of Ephr.tl. 
Waith .. boy. Br.dy SIB9h.n. April 25. 1:55 p .m .• 8 
pound. 14 ovnc ••• now 1 boy. 1 girl . 

HEYKOOP, Corn." •• nd Leon. (Wdeon). of 51. 
C.lharin ... 0rI1 .• girl. O.na Miche .... April 2. 
10:58 I .m .• 9 po!Jnd. 1 ounc •. now 2 gifts. 

JCHt. Joel .nd Ruth. of L.ke/.nd. Ft. .. boy. Joel 
Grifllth Jr .. Mly I . 10:30 '.m .. 810 pound •. now 2 
boy'. 101ft 

KENDALL. P.t. Ind Elleefl. ot Big S.ndy. T ••.• 
boy. John Ad.m. April 19. 10;09 ' .m .. 9 pound. 2 
ounc ... now 2 boyl. 3 gitI.. ' 

LEAOBITIER. Kennelh Ind Ir_ (Ol .. idaon" of 
NewC"I" .~' Tyne. Engl.nd. girl. C.,otvn. April 
16.8 pound. II ounc ••• now I boy. 2 girtl. 

lEE. Stephen .nd Donn. (JohnlOnl. of MHford. 
Or • .• gif\. CM.lln. Anne. 12:55 p.m .. 7 pound. 9 
ounC .... r.lchild. 

MICHAELS. Gary.nd Kalhy (PrCXIlyl. of RldII'Iond. 
Wash., girl. I<.th,-", EIiNbelh. April 23. 7:31 
.m .. 8~a80Uf1C'1.lInttchild. 

NADlER. Rk:herd .nd Georgirll (Mom.rt). ot 
Reg_. Salll .. girl . .lennil ... lynn. April <I . 1:5 1 
' .m .• 7 potIndl 8'" CXlI>C •• , now 1 boy. 2 Q/rI • • 

$andy. Till .. girl. GIn. CoIIIIf'I. April 2<1 . 8 .SO p .m .• 
8 pound. 2 ouncea. now 2 girll. 

REDANZ . Clitlord .nd J.n. (Wall). o! Merc ... P •. 
girl . Sarah Ann. /\of,! 28. 5.50 '.m . 10 pCXInd. 2 
ounc ... now 1 boy. 3glrll 

REGAZZOU. Gary .nd Sunn (Bryce) . 01 
P .. ad.n • • boy. O.vid Stu.rt. April 19,9: 15 '.m .. e 
pound. 1 ounc., ftr$l child 

SM!TtI. Bob and Cllhy (Mel<lIIn.y). 01 p ... ct8n •. 
boy. Pllrick McKinney. April 2<1 . 4' 58 p.m .• 8 
poundl 8 ounc ••• now 1 boy. I girl 

SPEAKS 1<..lIh .nd Vlrglnl. (R'lenbaugh). 01 
P.nd ..... girl. K ... i. O.rlene. M.~ 5. 2:53 ' .m .. 
9 pourtd.9 OUI>C". now' bOy. , girl 

STEIN. Rick .nd Nickle (l~ezl o. Palact8n •. boy. 
Brandon Mich •••. March 3. 9 :27 p .m. 9 pourtd. 5 
ounc ••. Iir.lchild. 

WARREN. Aeggi •• nO S.ndra (Wh,te). o' 
Ja~.onvflle . Fl • .• girl. Rebecc. N.omi. April 9. 
1' :18 p .m. 1 pound. 110 ou~ •. now , boy. 2 
gif'l 

ENGAGEMENTS 
P.uI J.ndre« 01 EfIOIIwood Clitl •• N.J .. and Olga 
Ot ... ....c ot e.yOM •. N.J .. er. h.ppy to .lIfIOunc. 
Ih.ir .,.g.gernent. The wedding i. pl.nned lor 
A"". 2 inliving.ton. N.J . 

WEDDINGS 

MR. AND MRS. PHIL EDWARDS 
Mfi. GiIbeort w. Witaon 01 BIg 58ndy. T," .. i. 
p' .... dto.nnounc.ltllmeni.geolherd.ugltl .. 

CHURCH NEWS 
IContinued from.,.. 6) 

SINGLES 
SCENE 

The GREENSBORO. N.C., singles 
played host to asemiformat dinner April 
6 to honor the ministers and deacons 
serving in the area. Mementos and gag 
gifts were presented to the newly 
ordained and to associate pastor Dan 
Orban and his wife. Vicki Hart. 

One hundred fifty singles from LON
OON and other areas of England. as well 
as Ireland. Holland and Sweden, met in 
Swanwick, England. for a United Sin
gles conference April 13to 16. Lectures 
were given by ministers Francis Bergin. 
Paul Suckling, John Meakin and Barry 
SQurne on topics such as loneliness, 
unemployment problems and marriage 
as a type of the spiritual marriage to 
Christ. Other-activities included squash. 
swimming. trampolining. table tennis, a 
coach trip to historic Chatsworth House, 
a hike in the uplands of Matlock 8ath 
and a dance. The talent spot featured an 
exhibition of Indian club swinging by a 

WHERE ARE THE CLOWNS? - Royce Kitts hands out balloons to 
children at the Oklahoma City and Enid, Okla., family night April 25. (See 
"Church Activities," page 6.) 

l •• i'nn.,oPtlOllPl.wr,nc.Edwerd •.• onotMr • . 
J W Edw.rd. Jr 01 Tul ... Okl •. March 14 Th, 
_dd,n; look pl.ca .1 th. Oall .. Ci¥ic GIIrden 
Cent ... . nd Wei performed by R.ndlll G Oock. 
Pllior 01 Ih. 0.11 ••. T .... South church Th. 
groom 11 a 1977 g"du.1e 01 Ambanador College. 
BIO Sandy. Maid of honor WII Ootti. Sirnad •• nd 
b." man wa, Sh.w Brandon. The couple r.' ldaln 
Cedar Hill. T .... 

Aoger Bown and lynn. C.Howay w .... ",."i.d 
J.n 30 by Larry W.lklf. pa,lorof Ihe Band. Coo. 
Bay. Eugene .nd Ao.eburo. Or •. ~ church, • . Both 
Roger .nd lynne h .... bailn h.ndic.pplCl .in<:. 
birth. 

Cheri lynn MII"'y an.d Kennelh A. Hoger . Jr . 
_<e un;Ied In marrl.gl FIb. ,<I.t th.Nobl .. Club 
In lulk in. T ••. John Oo...-yn. pae lor 01 Ihe lulkln 
.ndHouslon. Te ... North churches. perlorm.d Ihl 
CI1'I-IIIOII'f. T ... ,.,. Benlon 01 P.l-llden. w .. mllron 
of honor. and Sleph.n SlIchord 01 Ouinl.n. T ..... 
w .. b • ., m.n. Th. couple r .. ode ,n Conro •• 
T ... 

MR. AND MRS. HANK HEYKOOP 
Donna Marie Ph.Ip., d.1IQh111' of Mr . • nd Mr • . 
J.lllel K. Ph.Ip .. Ind HadOrictt "Hlnlo" Wi/W.m 
~oop. -an 01 Mr. and .... Willam HeytlOOP. 
_. m.rried Jan. 2S In ~. Ohio. Robert 
Oi~. pea'or of the CoIumbu •• 01'lI0. A.M . • nd P .... 
cnurehll. pertormad ItII car_y. The couple 
now "tide .1 188 RiI • ..., A .... .. 51. Catherine., 
On, .. l2R Iwe. 

ANNIVERSARIES 
HIppy .nnI¥erllry to Momm. and Powa St,.wn 
M.y 5. Thank you both lor." lhelov. and c.re 
YOII h ... e gi~en m • . I hope you hi ... m.ny 1IIQf' 
long happy year. loglliler . • love you bolh ~ary 
much. lO'l' you ,"ay •• ~our weekend d.ughtl1'. 
snlrllyBlytha. 

78-year-old man . Nigel Shaw. 
The sing les of SACRAMENTO, 

Calif..llad their first organized activity 
May 3, an outing to the zoo and lunch 
afterward. Marci Walton. 

The UNION, N.J .• . Singles' Club 
sponsored a picnic May 3. Activities 
were a scavenger hunt and a sing-along. 
President Tony Alfieri announced 
upcoming events to take place in Wash
ington, D.C. Dennis R. Pisapia. 

YOUTH 
ACTIVITIES 

IPSWICH and NOIIWICH. En· 
gland, YOU members met for a day of 
activities April20at the homeof Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip Gibbons. As the ' young 
people are relatively scattered in these 
areas, it was a welcome opportunity to 
renew. old SEP friendships and riflcry 
sk ills and to plan ahead for the 1981 SEP 
at Loch Lomond. Scotland. CD. Ben
Ion. 

The NASSAU, Bahamas. church had 
its annual Children's Kite Fly April 12. 
Some 55 persons, from 3 years old' and 
up, participated, but only YES and 
YOU members wcre judged. Essrine 
Rolle won first prize for the highest
flying kite. Raquel Moore won second 
prize for the longest-flying kite. and 
Carol Mather won third prize for the 
largest kite. Stephanie Robinson. 

Several OAKLAND. Calif.. YOU 
members served as ushcrs and hostesses 
at a performance of An Evening in Ihe 
Holy umd. presented by the EHUD 
International Language Foundation. at 
the Walnut Creek Civic Arts Theatre' 
April 30. The YOU members were Rona 
and Raymond Spears, Tina Lord and 
Douglas and Carlene Smith. The host
esses were supervised by Beverly Smith. 
assisted by her daug1ner Aletha. 
Refreshments and flowers ror the oper
atic .soprano and the dance troupe were 
provided by Ailene Henry. Dani'el Birks 
accompanied the soprano star on the pia
no and also provided piano and accordion 
music during the intermission. Church 
members who received certificates for 
completing the beginning Hebrew 
course were Ailene Henry, Cathy Bayus. 

Obituaries 
ABBOTSfORD. B.C. - John 

Spensl, 84. a longtime member of God's 
Church. died April 7 after a long illness. 

Dan Hope. a minister in the Abbots
ford church. conducted funeral services. 
Mr. Spenst is survived by seueral broth
ers and sisters. 

ANTIOCH. Calif. - Bill Lave nder, 
60. died April 17 after a long illness. Ed 
Mauzey, pastor of the Fairfield. Calif.. 
churcb, conducted memorial services. 

Mr. Lavender is survived by his wife 
Mildred: three sons, Tom. 80band John: 
two daughters. Linda and Lois: and 10 
grandchildren . 

BARR1E, Ont. - Ronald Gosse. 85, 
died at home May 2. following a st roke 
he suffered 18 months ago. He hold been 
a member of God's Church for almost 13 
years. Funeral services were conducted 
by George Lee, pastor of the Barrie 
church. 

Mr. Gosse is survived by his wife Eliz
abeth, six sons. three daugh.ters. 35 
grandchildren and nine great·grand

. chi ldren . 

CHARLOTTE. N.C . - H.T. 
"Boag" Grant, 79, a member of the 
Church for 10 years, died Feb. 13 after a 
short illness. Mr. Grant is survived by his 
wife Beady. four brothers and six sis
ters. 

HINSDA~E. Ill. - Merle Eugene 
Price, 65, a Church member since 1974. 
died April 10 of a malignant brain 
tumor. Roy Holladay, pastor of the 
Hinsdale and Arlington Heights. ilL, 
churches, conducted funeral services. 
Interment was in Marion. Ohio. 

Mr. Price is survived by his wife 
Eileen. also a member; a son, Gary 
Eugene of Camden. Maine; a daughter. 
Sharon Rafferty of Downers Grove. III.; 
two sisters. Ruby Evans of Tampa, Fla .. 
and Elizabeth McKee of Marion; three 

. grandchildren:.and one great-g.randson. 

LAKE CHARLES, La. - Alcide 
Ardoin. 86, a Church member for three 
years. died April 28 after an extended 
illness. Graveside services were con
ducted by. Karl Beyersdorfer, pastor of 
the Baton Rouge. and Lafayette, La., 
.churches. 
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Mr. Ardoin is survived by a daughter, 
Lena Mae Doucet, wife of Dennis Dou
cet, pastorofthe Lake Charles and Beau
mont. Tel .. churches: one granddaugh
ter; and one great·grandson. 

ST. LOUIS, Mo. - Alber. E. Zapr. 
79,amembersince 1957. died Nov. 18 in 
Harri sburg. Pa. Services were con
ducted in Desloge, Mo. 

Mr. Zapfis survived by three children 
and 10 grandchildren. 

SMITHFIELD, Va.-VeraG . May
field, 56. died May 3 after a long bout 
with cancer. Baptized in 1970. she had 
been a member of the Norfolk, Va .. 
church since it began in 1971 . 

Graveside services were conducted by 
Ken Giese. pastor of the Norfolk and 
Richmond. Va., churches . Mrs. May
field is survived by her husband Paul : 
two daughters, Pauline Delkand Larnell 
Goldstone: and a son, Paul J. Mayfield 
II. also a member of the Norfolk 
church. 

SW INDON , England - Arthur 
Anderson, 68. a member of the Church 
for 15 years, died of pneumonia April 16. 
Funeral services were conducted by 

. David Bedford, pastor of the Bristol. 
England, church. 

ai~~~~~i~~i~-;ya:~~~~~!e~~ 
tized in 1970. George Kackos. pastor of 
the Toledo church, conducted funeral 
services. 

Mrs. Hodge is survived by three sons, 
one daughter. 12 grandchildren and five 
great-grandchikiren. 

TOLEDO, Ohio-Clarence Pannell. 
49. of Port Clinton, Ohio. died April 22 
from complications resulting froll) a rare 
ailment. George Kackos, pastor of the 
Toledo church. officiated at funeral ser· 
vices. 

Baptized in 1979, Mr. Pannell'ssurvi
vors include two children and three 
grandchildren. 

WEBBERVILLE, Mich . - Kathryn 
I. Succarde, 69. a member of God's 
Church since 1968, died unellpectedly 
April 17. Services 'were conducted by 
Nelson Haas, pastor of the Lansing. 
Mich., congregation. 

BEST WISHES - Hjordia (left) and Sandrup Abrahamsen are bid farewell 
at a reception in their honor in Pasadena April 26 before they returned to 
Norway. Mr. Abrahamsen has worked at Ambassador College for 12 
years. (See "Church Activities," page 6.) 

Richard and Golda long. Lud Kiramid
jian. Shirley Edwards and Nora Nevius. 
E.P. KelJogg Jr. 

The TEXARKANA, Tex .• YOU 
sponsored achili supper May 2. Refresh
ments were served. and a cake auction 
and square dance took place. Tim Mor
gan was master of ceremonies. YOU sec
retary-treasurer Kim Kuykendall said 
lheevent raised $700 for the YOU fund. 

Artltur C. Burton Jr. 
A group of WELLINGTON. New 

Zealand. young people traveled to the 
Kiwi Ranch in Waikanae. New Zealand. 
April 25 for a weekend camp-out. Activ
ities were charades, ball games. table 
tennis. trampolining. nying-fox rides 
and a trip on an early model railway 
tram. Marita MacKenzie and Annt' 
Hooper. 
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~:~;L~~(] PO A IT E 
PLACES & .l"'\. 
EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD 

PASADENA - Cassette tapes 
of Pastor General Herbert W. Arm
s'rong's books The Missing Dimen
sion in Sex. The Incredible Human 
Potemial. The Wonderful World 
Tomorrow - What 11 Will Be Like 
and The United Slates and Sritain 
in Prophecy are available for visual
ly handicapped brethren from Edu
cational Services for the Handi
capped, according to department 
supervisor Garland Snuffer. 

"Visually impaired persons can 
expect their tapes two to three 

· weeks after requesting them," said 
Joanna Burgess. an Educational 
Services employee who processes 
requests and handles incoming mail 
with assistant Lisa Ransdell. 

* * * 
POR TLA N D, Ore. - Postal 

Center supervisor Eric Shaw gave a 
presentation about building mem
bership for postal customer councils 
and organizing programs and train
ing sessions, at the Western region 
National Postal Forum here May 10 
to 12. The U.S. Postal Service asked 
Mr. Shaw to give the presentation. 
He was accompanied to Portland by 
Coy Colbert, Postal Center produc
tion foreman. 

Mr. Shaw, chairman of the Foot
hill Postal Customer Council, 
noted, "We work to establish rela
tions between post offices and major 
mailers." Business mailers (organi
zations that do large-volume mail
ing) account for 80 percent of mail 
processed by U.S. post offices, he 

added. 
As council chairman, Mr. Shaw 

receives information directly from 
the U.S. Postal Service. 

The Pasadena council, which Mr. 
Shaw heads, serves about 500 mail
ers including BankAmericard, Walt 
Disney, Pacific Telephone, the Los 
Angeles, Calif., Zoo, churches and 
colleges. Several other employees of 
the Work are also members or" the 
council. 

* * ." 
LONDON - Pastor General 

Herbert W. Armstrong's full-page 
advertisements are being placed in 
leading British newspapers here, 
according to evangelist Frank 
Brown! 

Mr. Armstrong's ad discussing 
modern education opened the new 
series in the Times, the Daily Tele
graph and ~he Daily Mail. The ad 
"What's Wrong with Science and 
Technology?" [WN. Dec. 2, 1980J 
and "Coming Soon - A Staggering 
Turn in World Events" [WN, Jan. 
12] will complete the series. 

"Even though the primary func
tion of this campaign is to convey a 
message, more than 600 requests for 
The Plain Truth have already been 
received," said Mr. Brown May 22. 
He ~dded that the 600 requests were 
the result of the first Daily Mail ad 
and that responses from the other 
papers w:ere still coming in. 

A smaller campaign advertising 
The Plain · Trulh is taking place 
simultaneou~ly.in smaller publica-

BIBLICAL STUDIES ~ Ambassador College students and faculty mem
bers pause for a photo after the students received Diplomas in Biblical 
Studies May 18. Front, from left, Jeremy Rapson, Lawrence W. Greider, 
James P. Smetak; second row, Deputy Chancellor Raymond F. McNair, 
Wesley C. Miller. John E. Borax. Richard Weber. Registrar William Steng
er; back row, Director of Admissions Richard Ames. Mauri·cio Perez, Mario 
Hernandez, Francic:r;o E. Callejas, Dean of Students Greg Albrecht. (Not 
pictured: Lynn HaGen and Douglas William McDonllld) [Photo by Roland 
Rees) 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

tions, Mr. Brown reported. More 
than 2,000 responses were received 
from one ad in the British TV 
Times. 

CO~LEGE FEATURED - Am· 
bassador College was featured in 
the February Grounds Ma;nte
nance m(lgazine as part· of the 
award for excellence the college 
lands9ape crew received (WN, 
Nov. 24, 19aO). The article stated 
that Ambassador "was founded 
on 8 philosophy emphasizing 
quality and excellence in the land
scape as well as the education." 
[Cover reprinted courtesy of 
Grounds Maintenance] 

Australia 
(Continued from page 4) 

Mr. Armstrong was able to speak 
to the ministers and their wives at 5 
p.m. All New Zealand ministers 
were there, plus the elders from 
Tonga and Fiji. He asked that the 
ministers inform their congrega
tions of his disappointment that he 
was not able to speak to them him
self. Then he covered the high spots 
of the instruction he gave to the 
Australian ministers. 

That night Mr. Armstrong and 
his party had a quiet dinner with 
Peter and Karen Nathan. 

The next day, Monday, May 18, 
Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong toured the 
New Zealand Office. He wanted to 
see every square foot - and did so. 
While in Mr. Nathan's office, Mr. 
Nathan gave him a complete report 
of New Zealand and the South 
Pacific islands administered by the 
New Zealand Office. Mr. Arm
strong was very pleased with every
thing he saw of God's Work in New 
Zealand. 

Then it was off to the airport for 
the flight to Honolulu. This time 
Customs and Immigrations were 
helpful. We were able to drive right 
up to the G-II. Two customs men 
were already on board to stamp our 
passports. As soon as that was com-

INTERNATIONAL 
DESK ~ BY ROD 
~ MATTHEWS 

PASADENA - Through the 
end of April, 28.940 new subscrib
ers were added to La Pura Verdad 
(Spanish-language Plain Truth). 
At the present growth rate we will 

·reach more than 100,000 new sub
scribers - the goal set by evangelist 
Leon Walker earlier this year. 
Income for the first quarter is up 
33.7 percent. 

Australia 

In AustraliaApril was an exciting 
month for television and radio, as 
the number of television stations 
carrying The World Tomorrow 
increased froni 15 to 22 , and the 
number of radio stations increased 
from 22 to 32. 

Apart from one or two isolated 
areas, almost the entire population 
of Australia can now tune in to hear 
the message Christ has given His 
end-time apos~1 -. Plans include add
ing more television and radio sta
tions as the year goes by. 

Newsstands: A number of new 
outlets opened this month, includ
ing the prestigious Tullamarine 
International Airport in Mel-

bourne. Outlets at both domestic 
terminals and the international ter
minal will display The Plain Truth. 
and we expect to distribute many 
thousands of copies each month 
through these three outlets. 

Responses to the newsstand pra
gram continue to be excellent, and 
many readers are be ing added 
monthly to the regular subscription 
list. 

Manpower notes 

At the end of April, Mr. and Mrs. 
Colin Kelly, formerly serving in the 
New Zealand ministry, were 
assigned to Singapore to pastor the 
church there, and in Kuala Lumpur, 
Malaysia. But until immigration 

. requirements are fulfilled, they will 
work from the Australian Office in 
Burleigh Heads. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly graduated 
from Ambassador College in 1975, 
and served in the Christchurch and 
Auckland, New Zealand, churches. 
To replace him, Neville Fraser, a 
local elder in Auckland, is being 
employed on a full-time basis. 

When visiting the West African 

PASADENA PROGRAM - Participants in the May 18 to June 5 Ministerial Refreshing Program pause in front of Ambassador Hall . The ministers and their 
wives were joined by Pasadena Ambassador College faculty members and their spouses for the three-week program. Newly named ministerial trainees 
also took part. [Photo by Roland ReesJ 
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pleted, we said good-bye to those 
who accompanied us to the airport 
and took off for Hawaii via Pago 
Pago in American Samoa. 

En route, in his "office in the 
sky," Mr. Armstrong completed the 
first draft of a semiannual letter to 
Plain Truth subscribers. That G-II 
is a real asset to God's Work. 

With the exception of not being 
able to speak to the New Zealand 
brethren, Mr. Armstrong was very 
pleased as he looked back on the 
trip. It certainly was a full one. Even 
.with the two-night stop in Honolulu 
(where I am writing th is), the bath
ing suit I brought with me never got 
wet. I did get to jog once in Mel
bourne. 

But Mr. Armstrong was inspired 
and encouraged by the zeal and 
dedication he found in God's people 
"down under." The mem5ers were 
enthusiastic, the offices well man
aged, working efficiently and finan
cially sound. Mr. Morton and Mr. 
Nathan asked and were given per
mission to pay all hotel accommoda
tions while we were in their area. 

Reports from local ministers say 
the brethren were also inspired and 
encouraged because the pastor gen
eral, in his 89th year, came halfway 
around the world to visit and serve 
them. Accomplishment, mutual 
inspiration and encouragement is 
the fruit of God's way of give. 

churches during the Feast of 
Unleavened Bread, British regional 
director Frank Brown raised Melvin 
Rhodes, pastor of Accra and Kuma
si, Ghana, churches, to preaching 
elder. . 

In England, Tony Goudie was 
·ordained a local church elder May 
16. He will serve in the Luton 
church. 

Tom Root, a local elder previous
ly serving in West Germany, his 
wife" Sylvia and their children, are 
being transferred to the Pasadena 
campus in July . Mr. Root will teach 
German, and will serve as liaison 
and editorial representative for the 
Bonn Office. His former church 
areas of Darmstadt and Stuttgart 
will be paslored from Bonn by 
office manager John Karlson . 

Pacific 

Fr!!nch is spoken on a number of 
South Pacific islands, and our sub
scribers there were offered the 
French edition of Mr. Armstrong's 
book, The Missing Dimension in 
Sex. 

From the 421 letters sent out, 67 
responses were received. Some of 
the subscribers to La Pure VerUe 
(French-Ianguag~ Plain Truth) 
requested a J11inisterial visit, so in 

. early June, regional director Peter 
Nathan and local elder Rex Morgan 
from the New Zealand Office will 
travel to Vanuatu (formerly the 
New Hebrides), Tahiti and New 
Caledonia. 

Unlea,ened Bread roundup 

Figures from around the world 
show God poured out His blessings 
during the recent feast days. 

... Attendances were up in the 
French-speaking churches -
France 415, Belgium 202, Switzer
land 104, Martinique 275, Guade
loupe 88, Haiti 35, Cameroon 38. 
Offerings were up 35 percent on the 
average. 

In the Netherlands, church 
attendance was up 25 percent, and 
Holy Day offerings were up 30 per
cent and 73 percent respectively. 

In othe r areas: South Africa 58 
percent and 42 percent; Australia 
57 percent and 72 percent; New 
Zealand 42 percent and 58 percent 
(attendance was more than 1,000 
for the first time); and Canada 32 
percent and 3 1 percent. 

The increased income in Canada 
enabled regional director Colin 
Adair to revise the budget upward 
and put the increase into more 
media outlets - radio, television 
and newsstands, and to assist in 
other international areas of the 
Work, in addition to existing com
mitments to the Philippines, Scan
dinavia and France. 


